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Freedom of Information Request 
 
Please find below the response to your recent Freedom of Information request. 
 
Request / Response: 
 
1. What is the CCG’s target waiting time for adults who are urgently referred to 
eating disorder services to start treatment?  
 
NHS Knowsley CCG has not set a target waiting time for adults who are urgently 
referred to eating disorder services to start treatment. 
 
2. What is the CCG’s target waiting time for adults who are routinely (i.e. non-
urgently) referred to eating disorder services to start treatment?  
 
NHS Knowsley CCG has not set a target waiting time for adults who are routinely 
referred to eating disorder services to start treatment. 
 
3. How many adults were urgently referred to eating disorder services overseen 
by the CCG in 2018/19?  
 
NHS Knowsley CCG receives information from our providers in terms of all adult 
referrals into the eating disorder services. This information is not sub divided into 
‘urgent’ and ‘routine’ referrals. Therefore we are currently not able to provide the 
information in the format requested because we do not hold this information. The 
CCG would advise that you contact our Adult Eating Disorder providers North West 
Boroughs Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust and Mersey Care NHS Foundation 
Trust directly to request this information. Contact details for the Trusts are-   
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 North West Boroughs Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust  
 Hollins Park House  
 Winwick  
 Warrington  
 WA2 8WA  
 foi@nwbh.nhs.uk 
 
 Mersey Care NHS Foundation Trust,  
 Communications Office, 
 V7 Building  
 Kings Business Park,  
 Prescot,  
 Merseyside  
 L34 1PJ 
 freedomofinformation@merseycare.nhs.uk 
 
4. How many adults were routinely (i.e. non-urgently) referred to eating disorder 
services overseen by the CCG in 2018/19?  
 
Please see the response to question 3 
 
5. What was the average waiting time to start treatment for adults urgently 
referred to eating disorder services overseen by the CCG in 2018/19?  
 
NHS Knowsley CCG does not hold this information. The CCG would advise that you 
contact both North West Boroughs Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust and Mersey 
Care NHS Foundation Trust directly to request this information. Contact details for 
the Trusts are detailed in the response to question 3. 
 
6. What was the average waiting time to start treatment for adults routinely (i.e. 
non-urgently) referred to eating disorder services overseen by the CCG in 2018/19?  
 
Please see the response to question 5. 
 
7. How many adults urgently referred to eating disorder services overseen by 
the CCG are currently waiting to start treatment?  
 
Please see the response to question 5. 
 
8. How many adults routinely (i.e. non-urgently) referred to eating disorder 
services overseen by the CCG are currently waiting to start treatment? 
 
Please see the response to question 5. 
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